St John UCC Newsletter

2020 We Remember
Each year comes with hope for what might be. It rings in with uncertainty, anticipation, and
wonder. We never expected how this year unfolded. Even though it was a year filled with great
sorrow, there was cause for grateful celebration. The stay at home order did not stop our Easter Service. There was a beautiful altar filled with fresh flowers and all of us connected from
home on zoom. This zoom-thing had its own unique joy of connecting us to our members long
since moved across the country.

We learned new things, cooked new recipes,
taught ourselves Zoom, and learned who we
would most like to be in quarantine with for
months on end.
People helped, made masks, filled trunks with
food, made films of concerts, services, and how to
do practically anything. Mostly, we learned how to
adapt, invent, and create.

We Listen for a
Still-speaking
– God.

In February the Kids made valentines and mailed
them out. By March, traditional events were
canceled and new ones invented to keep socially
safe. The Children’s ministry had a virtual Vacation Bible School. The Socks for the Sole campaign began to collect 1,750 pairs of sock for
those in need to commemorate our 175th anniversary in 2021. With hundreds collected so far,
we are off to a great start.We are still collecting.
Drop off is in the Narthex.
We continued to support The Palatine Township
food pantry, as well as Adopt a Family and Apple
Tree. Heifer International will be receiving over
$1,000 of needs met from our Christmas Day
Service donation.

All the hard work planting and tending the wildflower
bed that we started last year was looking fabulous this
summer. Imagine what 2021 will look like.
St John had our first ever Trick or Treat Trail. Can you
tell who those costumed people are from our church?
The Children’s Ministry reached out again with homemade ornaments.

We shared His Love
September 13th – Our first, virtual, organ concert
raised funds for organ repair and window replacement. This event premiered with the help of the
Sanfilippo Foundation, Organist Nicholas Renkosik
and C-2 Productions.
To date we have over 1,700 views. Click the link here
to view the concert. https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=dnFy-cMO4hE

We found ourselves . . .
Embracing our diverse world to create a better future.

We held our first, Festival of Giving, partnering with the
Thomas Boyle Memorial Foundation, Palatine Township Food Pantry, and Connections for the Homeless.
Pictured here:
Lori, Robin and Pastor are under those
masks, greeting
people and taking donations. You
spread the word
and they came,
with food, toys
and hats, scarves
and gloves. The
partnering charities
were so grateful for
the work you did to
help our local community.
Thank You

Pauline Boyle from the
Thomas Boyle Foundation
wrote us” “I was overwhelmed
and grateful for the support
we received from the congregation of St John’s. Thank
you so much. This event was a
bright spot for our toy collection. I cannot express enough
our gratitude for allowing us
to participate.
Blessings to you and the
members of St John’s - we will
always hold you dear in our
hearts.
–Pauline

Celebrating Life
Joys came to us in the form of a newly baptized baby
– Lola Marie. People who fell in love were wed, and
our church family grew with a special baby birth –
Brittany Cooley.

We Celebrated with Trees & Lights
We all have different ways of decorating and
celebrating, some steeped in tradition, and
others jump in with a fa la la spirit. I wish we
could go on a real Holiday house walk. Pour
yourself a cup of cocoa and enjoy our virtual
holiday party. Below, is our very own St John
Christmas tree, decorated during our Hanging of the Greens service.

Darren Cooley lighting the Advent candle.

Pastor Sandy’s dog Henry, all ready for
a holiday party.

Sallie Gutt Decks the Halls

Dan Sleezer says Merry Christmas from
O’Hare!

Lynn and Larry normally put up three trees, but this year they
chose to do two.
The one above is their Lenox tree, consisting of Lenox snowflakes, crosses and carol ornaments.

Denise and Scott Regula’s home decorations.

Below: Lori Neumann’s table top tree at home and her
work tree to the Left.

Looking for joyful things to do
Where to view the
Best Holiday Displays
in McHenry County
Go to:
https://www.littlemchenrycounty.com/
best-holiday-light-displays-in-mchenrycounty/

Watch the
Sanfilippo Foundation
Annual Wurlitzer
Christmas Concert.

There is also a Christmas Displays Near You
map at this same site. Get yourself a thermos of hot cocoa and Enjoy.

http://www.sanfilippofoundation.org/events.
html
I encourage you to make the donation. view the
wonderful concert before January 8th.
The Foundation has helped us with our tour
fundraiser, church organ concert and partnering
with WINGS to help with the parsonage project.
St John hopes to bring you more info on how
the Foundation is working on this community
effort.

Illumination: Tree Lights at
the Morton Arboretum.

Now open through January 10, 2021.
For tickets and info go to ;
https://www.mortonarb.org/illumination-event/2020-12-27?month=202012&topview=top

e
Church Service 10:30 am – All Year

With God

All Things are Possible.

A New Year 2021

Greg and Laura’s Christmas tree. Old glass bead garland and lots of clear glass icicles.

Please keep our country and church
in prayer, that we may all
return to health, prosperity, and
gather together in love soon.
John Church
We thank you for your continued donations and St.
1475 W. Algonquin Rd, Palatine, IL 60067
ongoing support to St John John and our wider Phone 847-358-7620
email: stjohnUCCpalatine@gmail.com
mission near and afar.
website – www.StJohnUCCPalatine.org

